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About

INL(UNALIONAg BxSIN(SS AUCvIL(CL.
Uesults focused as a International ('ecutiRe Dith /C-Suite and Board Member/ e'-
perience Dith publiczlisted companies, countinE Dith a proRen ability to identify and 
capitali:e on international market opportunities to openzpenetrate neD markets, 
driRe reRenues and deliRer stronE bottom-line proVt EroDth. �

ProRen ability to think outside the bo' conceiRe and launch neD product o*erinEs 
to e'pand market presence in hiEhly competitiRe industry. ('cels in buildinE and 
manaEinE stronE business relationships and strateEic alliances to create mutually 
beneVcial business opportunities. �

I haRe forEed stronE business partnerships and neEotiated international deals that 
haRe deliRered hiEh VEures in neD and incremental reRenues.�

My strenEth lies in my ability to combine Rision and strateEic market planninE 
Dith e'cellent relationship-buildinE and neEotiatinE strenEths. UepresentatiRe of 
professional accomplishments are the folloDinE7

j IdentiVed opportunities for business e'pansion based on reEional tastes and 
consumer preferences includinE introducinE product lines, forEinE distribution 
partnerships and initiatiRe licensinE aEreements. 

j Penetrated neD markets in Lhe Americas, (x, and Asia on behalf )ashionzAppar-
elzLe'tilez)ash-Lech companies that has driRen e'ponential EroDth and Eenerated 
q diEits in reRenues and proJected reRenues. 

j Orchestrated Wuick turnarounds of underperforminE operations for international 
corporations.

j )orEed relationships Dith maJor te'tile & fashion corporations in Lhe Americas, 
(urope, and APAC, includinE close relationships at hiEh manaEement leRels Dith the 
most recoEni:ed Tepartment Stores in Asia, (urope, and gatAm, as Dell as others 
corporations in the te'tile-fashion-apparel Velds across the Elobe.�

j TeReloped franchisinE & licensinE business models for fashion and )ash-Lech 
companies, includinE M&A and Koint wentures settinE up neD operations

j )orEed relationships Dith international corporations across the Elobe.

j Mastered Business Architecture MethodoloEy. 

BUANTS YOU|(T YILv

q )or All Mankind Authentic Brands Group CalRin |lein GiRenchy

MySi:e Nai: )it U(PgA2

Experience

Board Member - Chairman of the Board (Brazil JV)
MySi:e 0 AuE Q’QQ - NoD

Chairman of the Board of Tirectors of Mysi:e Bra:il operation.
Conception, creation, and set-up of Bra:il operationszbusiness units in 
compliance Dith company/s vZs in IsraelzxS reEulations.
ArWuitecture of business deployment in Bra:il for all Mysi:e technoloEies 
for retailze-tail.

Chief Commercial ODcer
MySi:e 0 )eb Q’QQ - NoD
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Chief Commercial O1cer responsible for oRerseeinE the obJectiRes and 
implementation of all Elobal commercial strateEies.
York closely Dith the C(O and be responsible for deRelopinE commer-
cial and business deRelopment strateEies that are optimi:ed for both 
short-term results and lonE-term strateEy.

gead in detailinE the deVnition of policies folloDed by the company on 
a Elobal commercial leRel, makinE sure they fulVl the business9s annual 
budEets and strateEic plans, that includes construction of Kw and M&A 
opportunities.
IdentiVed and built M&A opportunities to Eenerate inorEanic EroDth 
FNAI; )IL L(CvNOgOGI(S as acWuired company Oct. Q’QQH.

ODnership of the customer and the customer interface Dith comopany9s 
products and serRices o*erinE, makinE sure that all functions of the 
orEani:ation are aliEned to meet its strateEic commercial obJectiRes.
Build, lead, and conduct e'pansion of company9s Elobal business deRel-
opment and commercial & marketinE e*orts.�
Shared responsibility in preparation of sales plans, marketinE, P&g es-
timations and budEets, usinE market demand, corporate Eoals and his-
torical VEures.

Board Member
q )or All Mankind 0 Sep Q’65 - NoR Q’Q’

Board Member of q )or All Mankind Bra:il operation.
Conception, Creation, and Set-xp of Bra:il operationszbusiness in com-
pliance Dith company vZs reEulations.

sirector
q )or All Mankind 0 Kun Q’6q - NoR Q’Q’

ManaEement of q )or All Mankind business deRelopments and opera-
tions Dithin the gAC reEion Fgatin America and CaribbeanH, at Dhole-
sale-retail-licensinE-traRel retail leRels, includinE setup of direct opera-
tionszJoint Rentures in key markets4 in direct liaison Dith q )or All Mankind 
headWuarters in (urope and xSA.

Chief Buvinevv segelopment
U(PgA2 0 May Q’63 - Kun Q’6q

In charEe of business deRelopments and operations e'pansion-control- 
in gatin America-Caribbean and North (ast Asia reEions.

- (laboration of business deRelopment plans, desiEn and implementation 
processes to support business EroDth, throuEh customer and market 
deVnition.�
- )acilitation of business EroDth by DorkinE toEether Dith business part-
ners.
- BuildinE and maintaininE hiEh-leRel contacts Dith current and prospec-
tiRe customer and other business and proJect partners.
- TriRinE prospects throuEh to contract aDard FincludinE identifyinE neD 
customers and markets, deRelopinE approaches to the market, identify-
inE prospects, proposal preparation, etc.H
- TeRelopment of marketinE strateEy Dith vZs teams.
- IdentiVcation, desiEn, deRelopment and implementation of market-dri-
Ren plans and serRices to achieRe the company9s mission
- Participation in strateEic planninE processes to ensure corporate 
strateEies aliEn Dith market driRers and support a customer intimate 
approach
- IdentiVcation and measurement of the key actiRities that create success 
in the marketplace then implement corporate policies, practices and 
metrics to ensure aliEnment
- IdentiVcation of potential strateEic partners, alliances and relationships 
to e'pand core product lines or brinE neD product lines to the orEani:a-
tion
- Collaboration Dith leadership and professional sta* to deRelop and 
deliRer neD products and serRices
- UeRieD of business deRelopment performance Dith vZs senior teams.
- Create a knoDledEe transfer philosophy for both internal and e'ternal 
clients.



ManaLinL sirector
U(PgA2 0 Sep Q’6  - May Q’63

ManaEement of )ashion Bo' SpA - U(PgA2 brands operations, business 
deRelopments and international e'pansion Dithin the gAC reEion, at 
Dholesale-retail-licensinE-traRel retail leRel4 in direct liaison Dith )ashion 
Bo' SpA headWuarters in Asolo, ILAg2.

- (laboration of corporate plans, annual business plans and monitor 
proEress aEainst these plans to ensure that the Company attains its 
obJectiRes as cost-e*ectiRely and e1ciently as possible.�
- StrateEic adRice and Euidance to the Chairman and the members of the 
Board, to keep them aDare of deRelopments Dithin the industry and to 
ensure that the appropriate policies are deReloped to meet the Compa-
ny9s mission and obJectiRes and to comply Dith all releRant statutory and 
other reEulations in the assiEned EeoEraphies.
- UepresentinE the Company in neEotiations Dith customers, strait busi-
ness partners, and other key contacts to secure the most e*ectiRe con-
tract terms for the Company.
- TeRelopment and maintenance of e*ectiRe formal and informal links 
Dith maJor customers, releRant strateEic business partners, to e'chanEe 
information and RieDs and to ensure that the Company is proRidinE the 
appropriate ranEe and Wuality of serRiceszproducts.

ManaLinL sirector
Authentic Brands Group 0 Apr Q’6  - Oct Q’6

ManaEement of ABG ggC operations, business deRelopments and inter-
national e'pansion Dithin the gAC reEion, in direct liaison Dith ABG ggC 
headWuarters in NeD 2ork.

ManaLinL sirector
CalRin |lein 0 NoR Q’6’ - )eb Q’6

Uesponsible for deVninE and implementinE the operational and com-
mercial strateEy for Southern vemisphere, as Dell as oRerseeinE the U(-
LAIg FTirect and )ranchisedH, LUAw(g U(LAIg, CONC(SSION, and YvOg(-
SAg( businesses in the territory for7 CalRin |lein Keans, C|K Accessories, 
c|, c| Accessories, CalRin |lein |ids, CalRin |lein xnderDear, and CalRin 
|lein SDimDear.
Built CalRin |lein gatAm LraRel retail proJect, deRelopment & control of 
operations.
)ull P&g responsibility by reEion, country, channel, and line.

Buvinevv sirector - RAC eLion
GiRenchy 0 Kun Q’6’ - NoR Q’6’

In charEe of all GIw(NCv2 business deRelopments and operations at 
retail and Dholesale leRels.

Board Member
Nai: )it 0 Oct Q’QQ - May Q’Q

Board Member as conseWuence of company9s acWuisition by Mysi:e Inc.


